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Manager of Resource Processing & Description 
University of Northern Colorado 
jessica.hayden@unco.edu 
 
ALCTS CaMMS Catalog Management IG 
ALA Midwinter 
26 January 2013 
• Auraria Library 
• Colorado College 
• Colorado Mesa University 
• Colorado State University 
• Regis University 
• University of Colorado/Colorado Springs 
• University of Denver 
• University of Northern Colorado 




• III Millennium ILS 
• INN-REACH consortial catalog (Prospector) 
 





Systems & Platforms 
• 6 short-term loans from any combination of 
participating libraries (10-15% of retail cost) 
o Short-term loan=7 days 
• Shared purchase of title on 7th loan 
• Loan triggered by length of time title viewed 
(5 minutes) 






o Email list established for notification of 
record availability as well as group 
communication 
o Creation of MarcEdit task lists with 
instructions for local customization where 
appropriate 
• Local 







• Discovery record file available weekly 
• Discovery records loaded locally at 
participating library 
• MarcEdit task lists 
• Additional local edits: 
o Assign call numbers when missing 







• Millennium Web Access Management (WAM) 
• No EZ-Proxy, Shibboleth, etc.  
 
• Ebrary: works with WAM 
• EBL: separate login required; access 





856 40  
|u http://0-
site.ebrary.com.source.unco.edu/lib/unc/docDetail.action?docID=
10602181 |z Click here to access online text 
 
EBL links: 
856 40 |u 
http://www.CA.eblib.com/EBLWeb/patron/?target=patron&extende
did=P_821783_0 |z Access online version: Individual login with 
EBL required 
 
856 4#  |u http://0-www.CA.eblib.com.souce.unco.edu |z Don't 








o Monthly list from vendor sent to 
established email list 
o Each library removes from local catalog 
o Naturally removed from Prospector when 
all libraries have deleted locally 
• Forgotten EBL credentials 







• Point-of-invoice records not loaded 
• Decision to use/create OCLC record instead 
• Cataloged by one library (CSU) 
o 541 ## Permanent access license for 
participating libraries purchased from 
[vendor]. 
o 909 ## DDAP 
• MARC record sent to other libraries 
• Overlay discovery record 






• Small approval program (YBP; print only) 
o When print version of DDA title is 
received, selector is notified that title is 
available in DDA e-book project 
• Firm orders are assumed to be intentional 
request for print version 







• Continue to add second link to EBL records? 
• Better procedures for duplicate prevention 
• End of pilot? 
• Short-term loans as collection development 
tool? 
 
 
 
 
Next Steps 
 
Questions?? 
